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a muc~h largor proportion of it8 timeo than le new given, even to se preoi*us a
exercise as prayer. What ie nee.ded, is not so mucli an extension of time, as a
more ekilful and earnest cmployment of the timo now allowed for calling upon God.
The prayers we have lieard at Synods and General Assemblies have alniost always
'been tee long. Both la S.-otland and in Canada we bave kneovn tlue special de-
-votional"I diot" nt the opening of thé Court, teo c ntirely occupied by two or
three brethren, each praying for fiftecn, twenty, or even thirty minutes. Wvith rare
exceptions, thiese long prayers are as wearisome to the spirit as they aro to the
flesh, muid the very comnpreliensivoaess for iwbichi they are soinetimes praised, forms
one of our chie? ebjcctioiîis to themn. WC want, at the opening of a Synod, short
praycis witli definite abus and compact expressions ; and instead of two or
tluree brethren, %ve should like te lîcar the voices of six or ciglît successsively
in prayer, interspersed. with the singing of Psalms. At the commencement of
cad,-i sederuint too, tho prayer should net be lengthy, and should bear uipon the
inatters of business about to be considered. If the devotional exertises iwero
made more apposite and more lively than they usually are, there would bc little
reason to blaine the mnembers o? Synod for remaining without till the com-
imencemient of actual business.

Ia this very important niatter, ne reforin can,-be obtained withont %visdom and
tact in the Moderator ; but not oven thse mnost ýudicious Moderator ean effeet the
reformu, unless sustained by tise gioc sense of his uninisterial brethren.

While on this tepic, we may add. thse suggestion, that in order te increase thse
spiritual tone and profit of a meeting of Synod, thd Court miglit advantagreously
resolvo itself inte a Brotherly Conference on thue religious life o? the Chnrch-it8
impecliments, decays, or rovivals-and on tise practical difficulties ivhuich ministers
.and Iirk sessions encounter in furthiering the work of the Lord. We know that
many youngr pastors would gladly hear the ripe judgmnent of senior brethren on
these matters. To maintain the interest of su*i a Conference however, and
reap its benefits-, it would bc necessary sternly te repress tise proneness te
lengthy and tedious remarks. If the speakers ivere restricted te five, minutes
-encb, tluey would learn te, dispense. with introductions and repetitions, and giva
in a concise forun tise best results of their observaflon and experience.

The business of a Synod in a living growing Clsurch. is not confined te mattors
,of internai administration. IL relates aise to thse extension of the kIngdom of
Christ by Missions, by Sabbath-Schools, by itinerant evangeli satien, and by tho
diffusion o? sound religious literature. There is a tendeucy perhaqps in Young
Churehies, te exagcerate, the legisiative functions of a Synod, andte niultiply
minute and rigidlaws, based on iiisufficient experience, %,çhieli are soon suffered
to, fali into aboya,ýnc e, or are remembered only te be repealed. We deem itý
more necessary té lay stress on thse judicial and missionary duties which devolve
on a properly constifited Synod. Sncb a court, or convocation, is nt once Otir
Judiciary and our ]3ropaganda.

The judicial funetions of thse Syned are te bo exercised wvith the grçateat Pa-
tience, calmness and cane. Il bolongethsto, Synods apiCouneils, ministenlally-
to, determine controversies of faiLli and caïes of conscience ; te -set down r[del.


